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R£d Haven, Golden Jubilee,
Halehaven, Belle of "Georgia and
Elberta.

‘Pears; Plant 30 feet apart.)
Waite and Orient do best when'
planted with Seckel or -Kieffer
varieties.

•Phims: Plant 25 feet apart.
Plant two varieties that bloom'
at the same time. Red June,
Burbank, Methley and Damson.

‘Cherries: Plant. 25 feet apart
(sour). No pollination problem
with these recommended varie-
ties Montmorency and Early
Richmond.

..Diseases may be a limiting
factor in your area; better check
before planting.

Vegetables
October is “Storage Month”

and Jack Frost is just around
the corner getting ready to nipj
our vegetable crops. Let’s beat i
him to the punch this year by
watching the weather report and
harvest tomatoes, eggplants, pep-
pers, snapbeans, lima beans, peas
and other such vegetables just
before the frost and store them
out of his reach. Often a sev-
eral weeks supply of these high-
ly perishable vegetables may be
successfully saved. Some folks
save" these tender crops from the
first frost by covering the plants
in the garden with burlap bags,
tobacco cloth, feed bags, plastic,
and even large paper bags. I

Onion rot in storage is usual-
ly due to improperly cured
necks. Make sure the necks are
thoroughly dried. Onions with
large necks should be eaten first
since they won’t store very long.
Vegetables for storage can be
classed in two general groups:
(1) Those that require cold and)
moist conditions like beets, tur-
nips, carrots, rutabagas, cabbage,'
Chinese cabbage, celery, par-

snips, salsify, radish and Irish
potatoes which keep best at

i temperatures of 35-40 deg.F. with
mi abundance of moisture in the
air and (2) those that require,
cool temperatures (45-60 deg.F.)

and air that is moderately moist|
are garlic onions, pumpkins, and I
squash. An easy way to store!
root crops like beets, carrots,
turnips, rutabagas, parsnips, and
the like is to leave them right
in the row and cover them
with a few inches of soil. This
prevents rapid freezing and
thawing and preserves much of
their quality.

Plan ntrw to sow a winter cov- :

er crop of crimson clover, rye
or rye grass in your garden to
prevent “winter washing” and to
jadd organic matter to the soil.
Plant it now in between the
rows you are still harvesting.
You might add a few radish
seeds and thus have radish in
about 30 days.

Moore Will Attend
Motel Convention

Shelton W. Moore, of the
Eden Motel in Edenton, will at-,
tend the international conven-
tion of the non-profit motel as-
sociation Quality Courts United,

I Inc., which will be held October
23-26 at the Netherland Hilton
Hotel in Cincinnati, Ohio.

With nearly 550 motels in all
states east of the Mississippi andj
eastern Canada, Quality courts is
the largest association of its
kind in the country.

! The property of the lazy and j
shiftless belongs to those who:
are willing to face labor and j
danger. —Demosthenes. I

ft. This important and in-
formation coffteß to ns front Mel-|
vm H. Kolbe, Extension Spruit,

f Specialist, and Albert A. tSana-
dyga, Extension Vegetablf Spe-
cialist.

Small Fruit for Late 1960 or
Early 1961 Planting Stra^feer-
ry, raspberry, Muscadine, launchgrape and dewberry plants will
be available from most reliable
nurseries about November Ist.

Prftit Trees lot 1960-1961: Re-j
liable nurseries usually start to,

dig and ship fruit trees 39 tsoon j
as the leaves drop in the fall.{
Early orders usually are filled
with the choice material. |

Best Siie Tree: Usually a one-1
year-old “whip” 3 to 5 feet tali'

is desirable. This whip is then,
[pruned to 30 to 40. inches be-j

; fore the buds start to grow in
the spring. DON’T plant an ex-
pensive tree in a poorly prepar-
ed hole.

Apples—Possible Varietdl Se-
lections: Plant 35 feet apart.
Two or more of the following
yarieties will cross-pollinate each
other Lodi, Red Delicious,
Golden Delicious, Grimes Golden

| and Rome Beauty.
Dwarf Apples: Plant 15 feet

apart Dwarf apples on EM VII
jrootstock: can be used but do
have limitations.

[ Peaches: Plant 25 feet apart.
I No pollination problem - with
! these recommended varieties—!
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The wedding of Miss Gloria
Bunch and Franklin Allen John-
son took place Sunday afternoon,
September 11 at 4 o’clock in the
Rocky Hock Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bunch of
Edenton. The bridegroom is the
son of GY/Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph
Johnson of Beaufort, S. C.

The ceremony was performed
, by the Rev. Thurman Allred, in
a setting of palms, flowers and
lighted candles. Earl Harrell of
Edenton presented the nuptial
music and accompanied Miss
Emily Leary who sang “The
Sweetest Story Ever Told” and
“The Wedding Prayer” as a

| benediction.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a full
length gown of satin and lace,

styled with a scalloped sabrina
j neckline. The lace bodice but-

] toned up the back with self-
I covered buttons. The back of
I the skirt was made of ruffles
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- think t h ey’re the greatest thing for

Station Wagon does a man-sized job with
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet ol it. I he Green-

§|!glt Wm re brier Sports Wagon you’re going to have
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Corvair’s whole thrifty lineup gets its pep

•l engine. Same rear-engine traction, same

smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension

Chevrolet dealer’s.
CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes and
xdans,ilhas a longer range fuel tank. .

\ Spare tire is the

<:<)RVAIR 700 4-DCK>R SEDAR /W<wu for heat-
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’ ' thanks to Corvair’s practically Hat

C 1 Xj'>:..3-«aM Hk '" much room
’ ' "/¦Sif ordinary wagons (third seat

; ¦»«.. ¦ i Bku optional at extra cost).
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se« the new Chevrolet ears, Chevy Corsairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

* George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
1100 N. Broad St PHONE 2138 / Edenton, N. C.

M—wmwn i 1 ¦ll w« nt mauera mujtchise no. mi

of lace extending from a panel
of Satin in front. Her fingertip
veil fell from a crown of seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet
of white roses and orchids on a
white Bible. Her only orna-
ment was a pearl necklace, a
gift of the bridegroom.

'Mrs. ftalph Saunders of Eden-
ton, sister of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor. She wore a dress
of brass velvet, made with a
scoop neckline and full skirt.
Her headpiece was a band of
brass velvet leaves and she car-
ried a bouquet of bronze mums
and artificial grapes.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. R.
S. Chappell, Jr., of Edenton, sis-
ter of the bride, Miss Mary Ann
Johnson of Beaufort, S. C., sis-
ter of the bridegroom, and Miss
CarolinJ Stallings and Miss Lo-
retta Bunch of Edenton. They
wore dresses of green velvet
made similar to of the
honor attendant and their head-
pieces were of green velvet
leaves. They carried bouquets
of bronze mums and artificial
grapes.

GY/Sgt. Ralph Johnson was
best man for his son.

Ushers were Ronald Saunders i
and R. S. Chappell, Jr., brothers-1
in-law of the bride, and Marvin;
Ashley and Frank Evans, all of!
Edenton.

The bride’s mother wore
dress of moss green lace with|
matching accessories. The mo-1
ther of the bridegroom wore a
dress of white Japanese silk
with black accessories. The\ (
wore pink cymbidium orchids. I

After the ceremony the cou-
ple received the guests in the
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vestibule of the church, later]
they left for a wedding trip to
South Carolina and Georgia.

Heaven never helps the man.
who will not act.

—Sophocles. 't

Schenley Golden Age Gin
94 Proof. ,

$3- Vsqt. *2™ pt, „

Distilledfrom 100% Grain Neutral Spirits • Schenley Distillers Co.,N. YC
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It’s easy for mothers to be winners, too. Dress your __

\» I
children in long-wear Buster Brown knitwear. Made ’ fpl

_

h
from 100% premium mercerizedCtDCN®cotton,there’s J J y
nothing spooky about the benefits you get. Allanklets
and garments are fast color, shrink-resistant and so / im\easily cared for. Come in for your entry blank and / /* I
see our wonderful selection of Mi* 7» Match Buster N*JvV *flbrown favorites, \^w«M
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